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New Brighton Project Inc. 

 

Vision Statement 

Creating Community Together 
 

Values 
 

Respect—for the physical environment, people, traditions, history, and 

diversity of our community. 

Inclusivity—supporting the opportunity for everyone to be included. 

Cooperation—working effectively with other organisations and individuals. 

Pride—in ourselves, our community and our environment 

Mission Statement 
 

To support New Brighton’s growth as  a diverse, unique community 

through celebration and engagement. 

Objectives 
 

To celebrate life in New Brighton by organising local events and community 

festivals. 

New Brighton Project embraces Tangata Whenua and recognises Te tiriti O 

Waitangi in their organisation. 

To incorporate accessibility and celebrate diversity within our community. 

To support and promote the development of other community 

organisations aligned with our purpose. 

To encourage participation and communication in the democratic process 

as it relates to our community. 

To support improvement of the environment and facilities in our 

community. 

To nurture pride, belonging and connection within our community. 



Agenda 
Sunday 21st November 2021 

Online- Zoom (free version-40mins max) 

 

Meeting opens:  

 

Welcome to the 26th Annual General Meeting of the New Brighton Project 

Inc. 

 

Apologies:   

 

Minutes from previous AGM held 30 August 2020 to be accepted 

Matters Arising: 

 

Annual Reports: 

Chairperson’s Report – Blair Hughes 

Coordinator’s Report – Martha Baxendell and Emily Te Aho 

Treasurer’s Report – Samantha Fay 

Appointment of auditor for 2021-2022 

 

Election of Officers:  

 

General Business: 

 

Comments from the floor:  

 

Meeting closed:  

 



New Brighton Project AGM Minutes 

30 August 2020 

Waitai/Coastal-Burwood Community Boardrooms 

Meeting opens: 2:00pm 

Welcome to the 25th Annual General Meeting of the New Brighton Project 

Inc 

Guest Chair:             Kelly Barber – Waitai/Chair Coastal – Burwood 

Community Board and Community Board Representative 

Guest Speakers: James Daniels – Waitai/Coastal – Burwood City 

Councilor 

Present: Sherilyn Brandy, Michaela Morrison, Emily Adock, Neil Langdon, 

Melanie Edgar, Justine Balcar, Peg Butterfield, Samantha Fay, Blair Hughes, 

Caroline Riley, Kelly Barber, Pete Sealey, Greg Simpson, Leticia Radcliffe, 

James Daniels, Robbie Baigent, Martha Baxendell. 

Apologies:  Celeste Donovan, Marta Passchier, Cathy Baker, Ken Baker, 

Andrea Silvante, Adam Parker, Corraine Bolstead, Emma Rodriguez Dos 

Santos 

Motion that apologies be accepted: Moved Kelly Barber, Seconded Serilyn 

Brandy 

Minutes from previous AGM held 29 September 2019 to be accepted 

Motion that meeting minutes be accepted as a true and correct record: 

Moved Robbie Baigent, Seconded Michaela Morrison 

Matters Arising: 

Annual Reports: 

Chairperson’s Report – Justine Balcar 

Coordinator’s Report – Martha Baxendell & Emily Adcock 

Treasurer’s Report – Delivered by Blair Hughes 

Appointment of auditor for 2020/21  

Motion made that Community Capacity Accounting be appointed as 

New Brighton projects auditor for the 2020/21 financial year: Moved 

Michaela Morrison, Seconded Sherilyn Brandy. 

Previous AGM Minutes—2020 



Election of Officers: 

Justine Balcar is nominated by Samantha Fay as Chairperson, seconded by 

Blair Hughes 

Samantha Fay is nominated as Secretary by Justine Balcar, seconded by 

Blair Hughes  

Celeste Donovan is nominated as a committee member by Justine Balcar, 

seconded by Samantha Fay 

Michaela Morrison is nominated as a committee member by Justine Balcar, 

seconded by Samantha Fay 

Melanie Edgar is nominated as a committee member by Samantha Fay, 

seconded by Justine Balcar 

Sherilyn Brandy is nominated as a committee member by Samantha Fay, 

seconded by Justine Balcar 

Peter Sealey is nominated as a committee member by Samantha Fay, 

seconded by Justine Balcar 

Blair Hughes is nominated as a committee member by Samantha Fay, 

seconded by Justine Balcar 

Caroline Riley is nominated as a committee member by Samantha Fay, 

seconded by Justine Balcar 

General Business: 

Comments from the floor:  

Special thanks to Tracey Keen for her years of service to New Brighton 

Project. 

Thank you to Kelly for chairing the meeting. 

 

Meeting closed: 2:37pm 

Please join us for refreshments and a chat 



Kia ora koutou,  

I am Blair Hughes, one of the Co-Chair’s of the New Brighton Project, along 

with Caroline Riley.  To say this year has seen some changes and 

challenges is an understatement.  Certainly the last two years have shown 

how organisations need to be adaptable to their surrounds, and straight 

out of the blocks I would like to especially commend Martha and Emily, as 

well as the Board Members for all of their hard work over the year and how 

they have navigated the challenges that the COVID situation has thrown 

up.   

While this situation has caused some disappointments, e.g., the 

cancellation of the New Brighton Christmas Parade for the first time in 

many years, I wholly believe it has also given us an opportunity to develop 

and grow and emerge the other side stronger and more resilient.  

Reflecting on some of the changes of the year.  We have seen the 

resignation of several members due to time constraints and personal 

changes.  In this regards I would like to specifically thank Justine Balcar for 

her time as Chairperson and also Celeste Donavan who was Co-Chair 

with myself for a time.  Both contributed greatly to the board and their skills 

and input will be sorely missed.  We also at this AGM see Mikki stepping 

down as secretary, however we are lucky enough to still have her as a 

continuing member of the board, her input on the board and 

commitment to the community is valued greatly, I note that she received 

an award this year for her volunteer services, for someone so young this is 

extremely commendable. 

Looking forward again I’m sure we will see further surprises and challenges 

that we will have to overcome. However the work that has been 

completed over the last year especially the changes in how finances are 

managed (big thanks to our Treasurer Sam) with a longer time frame 

being our goal for funding as well as moving to a more long term strategic 

view has left us in a secure financial place and well positioned for the 

future.   

On behalf of the board I would like to thank you all for viewing today and 

we look forward to seeing everyone in person next year.   

Ngā mihi 

Blair Hughes 

Chairperson’s Report 





  

Kia ora  koutou 

   

2021 has definitely been a year of challenges. Flexibility and great team 

work have been key to staying on top of the constant change happening 

around us. 

  

Having strong governance through our committee has been extremely 

valuable this year and we would like to thank all of our committee 

including Justine Balcar who has now moved on, particularly for her 

implementation of our strategic planning while in her role as Chairperson. 

Also to Celeste Donovan who has recently left our Committee after being 

elected as City Councillor for the Coastal ward, we look forward to 

continuing to work with you albeit in a different capacity. 

  

Seaside Sounds  

A community radio station born out of the COVID-19 lockdown has had a 

few setbacks in terms of timing but is still in development, with the website 

under construction at the moment. We are really excited about the 

opportunities this project will create for our hapori going forwards. 

  

  

Blanket Bank  

This year the blanket bank has been steady, we had to put it on hold 

during levels 3 and 4 which did mean once were back up and running 

there was more need than donations in until we could catch up with 

deliveries. We have been working more with agencies than self-referrals this 

year, which is an indicator that people are potentially reaching out and 

using social agency support more.  

  

 

Seaside Market  

The market has been extremely well frequented when it has been able to 

operate. We have been fully booked with new stallholder applications 

coming in every week. Working under level 2 has certainly had its 

challenges but we have been really pleased with the level of respect for 

regulations and general care of each other our market community has 

shown during a difficult adjustment.  

Unfortunately New Brighton Project have had to make the hard decision to 

cancel this years New Brighton Seaside Christmas Parade. 

This is due to uncertainty around how the Government’s Covid-19 

protection framework will impact large outdoor events. The timing of the 

Co-ordinator’s Report 



next steps for New Zealand and our event are just not in our favour.  We are 

hoping that by next year there will be a clearer way forwards for large 

outdoor events and we can have the best Seaside Christmas Parade ever! 

  

The Wave Newsletter  

Our community newsletter continues to be a great source of local activities, 

events, and opportunities for our hapori. We have also had more 

submissions from people of poetry, art, articles, and have had the pleasure 

of sharing some of our local business’s stories. 

 

 Our Bright Town  

A shadow casting mural We completed last year, has been used for a 

couple of mini concerts, events and workshops. It also features in the most 

recent music video by Christchurch band The Hoots. The space has been 

untouched by graffiti for its 12 months of being completed. This reflects the 

feedback we have had from our hapori about the space being a true 

community piece of art that inspires community pride. 

 

We are moving into an uncertain future with new frameworks being put into 

place by Government, but we feel confident in our ability to be flexible, 

adaptable and continue to keep our community connected. 

 

Thank you to all our funders and supporters for making our mahi possible. 

  

Nga mihi nui  

Martha Baxendell and Emily Te Aho 

NBP coordinators  

 



Treasurer’s Report 
 

Notes to the Accounts 

We are presenting an Income and Expenditure report for the financial 

year starting 1 July 2020 and ending 30 June 2021 

NBP accounts are currently with CCA for audit, a special general meeting 

will be held when this is completed. 

 

Statement of Accounting Policies 

Basis of Preparation 

New Brighton Project has elected to apply accounting standard PBE SFR-

A(NFP) [financial information only] The entity is not subject to the New 

Zealand Financial Reporting Framework. 

Transactions are reported on an accrual basis where expenditure is 

matched to the income funding it in line with general accounting 

practice. The Financial Statements contained within this report have been 

prepared on the assumption that the organisation will continue operating 

for at least 12 months after Balance 

 

Taxation 

The Society is exempted from Income Tax by Inland Revenue. 

The Society is not registered for GST, and all figures are shown inclusive of 

GST> 

 

Fixed Assets 

Items of Property, Plant and Equipment are shown at Cost less 

accumulated depreciation. Depreciation is applied at a uniform rate of 

15% to all assets). 

 

Grants 

Unexpended portions of Grants with restrictions on how they can be used,  



 

are recognised as liabilities. Only the expended part of grants is 

recognised as Funds Received. 

Changes in Accounting Policies 

All accounting policies have been applied consistent with previous years. 

 

Recommendations 

The following recommendations are made to this Annual General 

Meeting: 

A Special General Meeting be held in the new year to accept the 

audited accounts.  

 

We wish to give special thanks to Harold Breiding-Buss and his team at 

CCA for their continued support. 

 

Financial Administration/Treasurer 

November 2021 



Financial Statements 





Community Connections 
 Community Funding Forum 

Adam McGrath & Gina Johns, The Sit In 

Concert Our Bright own Mural 

Anne & Tracey Methodist Mission 

Avonside Girls High 

Bek Tavete  Argo/Level One 

Biketober Event 

New Brighton Connection Meetings 

Briar, Holding Back the Tide Art Project 

Bromley Community Centre 

Carnaby Lane Events Team 

CCC Marine Parade Upgrade Team 

CCC Matariki Fireworks Team 

CEAT /CLD Leadership Group  

City to Surf team 

Coast to Coast Team  

Coastal New Brighton Time Bank  

Cr Celeste Donovan 

Cr Phil Mauger 

Cr. James Daniels 

De Escalation Training Workshop 

Escape Rentals –Blanket Bank 

Gap Filler 

Graffitti Programme - Community Support 

Unit CCC 

Hapori 2021 

He Puna Taimoana  

He Waka Tapu 

Community Development Advisors, 

Waitai/Coastal-Burwood CCC 

I Love New Brighton Family Fun Day  

Jacqui Miller CCC 

James Ridpath, Youth Alive Trust 

Jason, QE11 Santa's Mega Grotto 

John, Star media  

Kite Day 

LIVS- NB Pump Track and Signage 

Matariki Event 

MP Poto Williams & Team 

NB Outdoor Art Foundation 

New Brighton Christmas Parade 

New Brighton Community Gardens  

New Brighton Gallery 

New Brighton Lions 

New Brighton Museum 

New Brighton Residents Association 

New Brighton Union Parish 

Nga Hau e Wha 

PIPS 

Pirate Day 

RDU  Radio Station support 

Renew Brighton  

Salty Buskers in New Brighton 

Sam Fay, Common Ground  

Satish CDHB COVID Vaccination Team 

South new Brighton School Prefects 

Spring Gala Day 

Sustain South Brighton   

Talya New Brighton Online & Shore Thing 

Te Waka Aroha 

Teish Nicholson, Grace Vineyard 

The Bridge Trust South Brighton 

The Old School /Te Kura Tawhito 

Tiramamai Lighting Events Team 

Trish Ara Social Work department 

Trish Hughes DIA 

Seaside Sounds Volunteers 

Volcan 

Volunteer recognition awards Mikki 

Waitai/Coastal Burwood Community 

Board 

Waka Toa Ora at Tūranga 

WINZ New Brighton 





 


